DRINKS
Pop $2
Coffee $2

FLIGHT
6oz TASTERS x4 $10.00

EON WATER
KEFIR
12oz $4.50

BC CIDER
12oz $6.50
16oz $8

WINE 6oz
R $6.50
W $6.50

CHOOSE FROM FULL TIME,
SEASONAL & EXPERIMENTAL

FULL TIME

6oz $2.50 | 12oz $5.00 | 16oz $5.75 | 20oz $7.00 | 60oz $17
REVELSTOKE LAGER

BEGBIE CREAM ALE

A classic ‘old school’ lager; crisp, smooth and refreshing.
Cheers to 25 Years!

A delicately fruity golden ale with a subtle honey flavour.
Finishes with a crisp hop edge. This was our signature beer
back in 1996 when the brewery opened.

Style: Lager, 5.0%, 13 IBU

HIGH COUNTRY KOLSCH

Style: Cream Ale, 4.7%, 12 IBU

Style: German Kolsch, 4.5%, 12 IBU

NASTY HABIT I.P.A. UNFILTERED

POWERHOUSE PALE ALE

Rich English malts supported by citrusy, spicy hops. Hints of
grapefruit. Full bodied with a clean finish. We dry hop it with
American hops and leave it unfiltered for maximum flavour. A
‘wicked’ ale that leaves you lusting for more.

Clean and crisp, this is an easy drinking light bodied German
ale with a low hop bitterness. Brewed with an authentic
Kolschbier yeast, German noble hops, and Pils malt.

Style: Amber Ale, 4.8%, 18 IBU

This smooth ale is artfully balanced with lightly roasted
caramel malts and spicy, earthy hops. Medium bodied. The
name Powerhouse was a tribute to the many hydro electric
generating stations and dams that have been a part of
Revelstoke’s history.

TALL TIMBER ALE UNFILTERED
Style: Brown Ale, 5.2%, 20 IBU

A dark, full-bodied English ale with caramel undertones and a
slight residual sweetness. Brewed with authentic English
hops. We dedicate this beer to the rugged pioneers of
Revelstoke.

Style: English I.P.A., 6.0%, 40 IBU

BRAVE LIVER SCOTCH ALE
Style: Scotch Ale, 6.5%, 22 IBU

Subtle notes of caramel, vanilla, oak and scotch flavours are
perfectly balanced with traditional Scottish pale ale malts. Our
brewer Doug gets kudos for this beer. Originally created as a
seasonal, but it has done so well that we keep it full- time.

ATTILA THE HONEY

Style: Amber Ale | 5.0% alc. | 16 IBU

Brewed with honey from the Okanagan, this amber ale is
medium- bodied with caramel notes that offer a slight amount
of sweetness. Give in to the battle and let this beer conquer
your thirst!

SEASONAL

6oz $3.00 | 12oz $5.50 | 16oz $6.50 | 20oz $8.00 | 60oz $18

DARKSIDE OF THE STOKE NITRO

TAIL WHIP LAGER

This sinister stout, brewed with dark-roasted malts and a
generous amount of oatmeal, results in a full bodied beer
with a rich, creamy mouthfeel and dry finish. Made with a
special blend of Revelstoke’s own Stoke Roasted Coffee.

We’ve partnered up with Skookum Revelstoke to give back to
MTB trails this summer. A portion from every pack sold will
be donated to the Revelstoke Cycling Association to help build
and maintain local trails. What better way to do that than with
our Munich Helles Lager. This beer is a celebration of B.C.
flavour. A crisp, refreshing lager made with barley and hops
grown in B.C. and Revelstoke’s own pure mountain water.

Style: Stout, 4.5%, 12 IBU

FAUX PAW

Style: Cerise Saison | 6.5% 25 IBU

Style: Lager, 5.2%, 19 IBU

A beer inspired by the bear whose faux “paw” was walking
across our freshly poured concrete floor. Crafted using large
portions of wheat malt and cherry puree and fermented with
Beglian yeast. With a refreshing flavour and fruity aroma,
this unfiltered beer is bound to be bear approved.

EXPERIMENTAL BEERS
6oz $3.50 | 12oz $6.00 | 16oz $7.00 | 20oz $9.00

We love to get creative! Our experimental test batch pilot brew system only yields four 58.6L kegs.
This is how we test out new recipes for future larger batch beers. We’ll also try customer suggestions!
Check out the chalkboard listings, or please ask your server what’s available.
They go fast so get them while you can!!

kNOw science,
kNOw beer
2155 Oak Drive

mt-begbie.com

250.837.2756

